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Debate Today, Thompson vs. Buchanan 
· 12 Nominees 

VotingTops- ~~ Slated For 
WU Scene 
thi's Week 

By VAUGHN S INK 
Editor-in-Chief 

The annual SGA election 
will be held. Thursday and 
F r i d a y with five polling 
places open from 8:50 a.m. to 
1 p.m., both days. 

.Six Sedgwick County voting 
machines will be u-sed in the bal
loting. E 1 e c t i o n Com.missioner 
Woody Thompson (,CHA!NGE) has 
requested that students follow the 
following schedule in order to 
facmtate the ease of voting: 

Voting Schedule 
Students in the College of Edu

cati6n and Liberal Arts must vote 
in the CAC Main Hall. Business 
major3 will vote in Neff Hall and 
Engineering students will ballot 
in the Engineering Building. 

Machines will be located in the 
Fine Arts Center -for all music 
majors and all art students will 
vote in the Art Building. 

"Following this- procedure will 
make voting as well as tallying 
procedure much simpler," Thomp
son said. 

28 Seats Open 
Students will be able to vote 

for• candidates. representing two 
panties-A:CTlON and CHANGE. 
To be filled are 28 voting congress 
seats and 12 nqn.,,,oting dass of
fices. 

· Topping the ORANGE slate are 
Thompson, candidate ifor presi
dent; , Bob Hunt, vice-president; 
Judy Larson, secretary_; and Joan 
Sipes-, tr.easurer. 

The ACTION nominees are head
ed by Bob Buchanan, f.or presi
dent; Mike Paup, vice-president; 
Sharon Richardson, secretary; and 
Joel Park, treasurer. 

'16 Non-Executive. Posts 
In" addition to -the SGA execu

tive seats, students will vote for 
nine proportional representa.tives, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

ONCE AGAIN, political posters dot the campus .as t~e aJmual SGA election approaches. Shown 
ting up CHANGE posters are ( left photo) Marty Limbird, David Davidson, Cathy Evans, and Glennie 
Humann. Bob Buchanan and Mike Paup, ACTION party's top two candidates, also join in the ·poster
hanging detail, (right photo). The election will be held Thursday and Friday. 

WU Receives 
Peace Corps 
Questionnaires 

Peace Corps headquarters 
has madiled Volunteer Ques
tionnaires to the presidents 
of 2,000 colleges and universi
ties for campus distribution. 

President Harry F. ,Corbin said 
Saturday that University students 
could pick up the questionnaires 
in the Office· of Student Services. 

Direct Washington Replies 
Students who have wri,tten to 

the Peace Conps or to the Presi
den.t to volunteer will automatical
ly receive questionnaires direct 
from Washingiton. 

Currently there is a petition 
drive taking place in the main 
corridor of the CA,C for students 
inte,:esteq. in lending their suppom 
to 'the Corps. The drive beg.an 
yesterday and will run through 
tomorrow, according to Frank 
Vannerson, PAC president. 

Wihen sufficient signatures have 
been ~tained, the petitions will 
be sent to Kansas legis la,tors in 
Washington to let them know of 
University student interest. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Editorial Views 

The Top Two 
We have told you that the Sunflower is not a neutral 

newspaper. Furthermore, we said that the Sunflower trusts 
it never will be neutral on any question which affects the 
student welfare. 

Facing the student body this , week is a decision per
haps more vital than any other which will confront it this 
year. Thursday and Friday you will decide the political can
didates you feel best qualified to lead you through the 
multitudinous affairs involving the whole campus and moi·e 
specificially, the people they will be representing: . 

Considering we have an obligation to tell our read
ers where we stand, today we make endorsements for 
the top two executive positions on the Student Govern-
ment Association. · \ • 

For the position of SGA president we stand behind 
Woody Thompson, the candidate from CHANGE party. The 
job, the highest and most important any student could hope 
to attain, was actually the easiest to decide upon. 

There should be no question as fo who· is best quali
fied for the._job. Thompson has the one essential, the 
essential element that made him a logical choice as a 
presidential nominee: experience. He currently serves 
as vice president of SGA. 

He has been active in campus politics since enrolling at 
the Univer.sity three years ago. Previously, he has held the 
offices of freshman class president and again president of 
the sopohomore class. As vice-president and election com
missioner for the student body this year, Thompson has 
done a commendable job. 

Discussion 
By JIM COLLIER 

Ma.naging Edi.tor 
It'll be Thompson vs. Buch

anan in the "great debate" 
this afternoon at 3 p.m. in 
the Commons Auditorium. 

The two presidential candidates, 
Woody Thompson of ORANGE 
and Bob Buchanan of ACTION, 
will clash on the major political 
issues facing the campus. 

Differences Solved 
The rival parties came ,to terms 

as to the gr ounds of the debate 
Saturday aiternoon after heated 
diffei;ences as to who would do 
the debating. 

In Friday's Sunflower ORANGE 
offered the challenge to ACTION 
on t he condition that both the 
presidential and vice-presidential 
candidates would debate. ACTION 
met the cha.llenge b11t with one 
reservation: that only the top 
contenders, the presidential nomi
nees, would actually discuss the 
issues. 

ORANGE pa11ty chairman Phil 
Saunsaucie agreed to this format 
but said that he would request 
that the top four executive can
didates for SGA be on hand to 
assist in the debate. Bu,c}J.anan, 
speaking for ,ACTION Chairman 
John Price, gave his final okay 
to this plan. 

Buchanan Gives Reason 
Buchanan gave this reason for 

wanting only t}ie top candidates 
to debate: "If we are to believe 
that the. challenging party truly 
means for this event to be a dis
cussion of the advi-sa:bility and 
feasibility of party platforms, and 
not a mere test of debating skill, 
the incumbent group must accept 
our condition that only the presi
dential candidates will speak." , 

Energetjc SGA 
Final Business 

to Hold 
Me~ting 

Thompson would do the best job as the executive 
leader. He would be a man who has power to rally students 
who could inspire them and encourage them to act. ' 

We believe that Thompson's running mate, Bob 
Hunt, fits the long list of qualificl:ltions for the vice 
presidential spot. 

CHA.N,GE's idea was for tboth 
the presidential and vice presi
dential candidates to debate. That 
s i tu a ti o n would have pitted 
CHANGE's Thompson and Bob 
Hunt against AC'l'I0N's top two, 
Buchanan and Mike Paup. 

"Veep Debate Unnecessary" 
The ACTION nominee added, 

"We of ACTION feel that because 
the presidential candidates will, 
or should fully represent the po
sition of their respective par ties, 
a deba,te of the vice presidential 
canditates would be time consum
ing." 

Tonight at 6 :30 p.m. the' 1960-61 Student Government 
Association will hold its last business session before new 
congressional members take over the operation of student 
affairs after this week's election. 

Hunt is a fast rising campus political figure. He has 
little legislative experience but ·has one genuine quality 
with him: a tremendous deep-seated competitiv.e drive. A 
drive which won him the chairmanship of Hippodrome this 
year and the vice presidential nomination by CHANGE 
party. I 

In urging student sup.port Buch
anan said: "Because of the impor
tance of an infor:med discussion 
of issues toward choice of a poli
tical party and its candidates, the 
ACTION party encourages maxi
mum attendance at this event." 

Main business tonight for the 
representative group will be hash
ing out old business and a final 
review of party platiforans. 

Decisive Reports "Due 
The SGA will heaT reports on 

nickel coffee in the CAC; NCCJ 
College Conference on: Inter-group 
relations; results of an academic 
sunvey; and investigations of card 
playing and- bad check .passing in 
the CAC. 

At the last SGA meeting, Tues
day, March 26, two representatives 
of the University were guesbs of 
the Congtess. 

Bob Donaldson, ,public relations 
director, presented. a state aid 
message and John Gaddis, head of 
the physical plant, answer~d ques
tions concerning upkeep of build~ 
ings and grounds. 

Donaldson told SCA members 
that the state aid matter will be 
pursued by, the· University. "There 

A combinatioh of Thompson and Hunt in the top two 
SGA seats would offer the student body its best possible 
choice; its best leadetship. 

is a lot of work to ,be done be
tween now and January of 1963," 
h.e said, and added, "0ur' main ob
jective will be to educate the peo
ple of Kansas about our Univer
sity-and you ,the students can 

playCo~~eeac~~w:°
1
~:p~~~~~ng." Annual Gr:ek ~ay us' Image Abroad Poor Says 

The PR director, who said that S L f Th F d J · 
getting state aid is about as tough c~~·puso Grreek or' ga 1sru·zat1·ro1ns aarye ntergroup Relations Speaker as getting nickel coffee, told the ,-.... 

SGA to "keep the issue to the preparing for t hei-r annual "Greek Dr. Webster H. Sill told delegates to the fourth annual 
front in the next two years." He Day" to be held this Friday. college conference on intergroup relations that the image said that students could help the d 
cause by simply being ·good pub- Sorori-ties and fiia-ternities still create by Americans abroad was poor. 
licity agents for the · Unfvei;sity. have time to enter the several Dr. Sill, a professor in biology He emphasized the need of 

Gaddis, told the Congress, that at K-State, was the first of sev- Americans knowing first the cul-
there should be . an all-out war events scheduled to take place at era! eJGperts on human relations ture and traditions of a country 
against student littenbugs and al- 2 p.m. at Old Shocker stadium. to sp~ak at the conference held before entering it. 
so invited suggestions from stu- Main attractions wiH , be a sigla- Saturday and .Sunday in the CAC. Also headlining the two-day 
dents at any time concerning im- thon for the coeds and a chariot Under this year's theme "Pride meet was a diseus~on on "Plural-
provemen:ts. ' race for the men. and Prejudice," Dr. Sill's topic ism~' ' headed by religious leaders 

He also repo.rted that prelimi- was the "Ugly American." from the W.ichita area. 
nary 

0

plans had been made for a Friday night there will -be an Only 30 delegates were on hand Sponsored by the National Con-
swimming pool to be erected near all-Greek dance at the Rustic Inn. for the opening address by the ference of Christians and Jews, 
.the Fieldhouse. "Plans have been . . K-State instructor who has trarvel- the annual conference was -hosted 
·presented and are being worked Greek Day 1s sponsored by the ed wi~ly to many depressed areas !by the University and Sacred 
on," he said. • Inter-Greek Council. of the world. Heart College. · 

t 
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WU RECEIVES 
. (Continued from Page 1) 

~ Several Application Outlets 
en The same questionnaires that 
,-c can be picked up in Student, Ser
..;- vices can also be obtained by 
,-c writing to Congressmen or Sen
;:! ators or to the Peace Corps, Wash
~ ing,ton ?.6, D.C. 

They are also available at local 
I Post Offices and will be distribut-

ed by the United States Depart-i ment of Agriculture Directors of 
~ State AgricuUural Extension Ser-· 
.; vices for relay J;o their county 
j agents. 
"'" The questionnaire is four pages J long. It asks 28 questions. It also 
&'I asks potential volunteers to list 

references. An explanatory sheet 
is attached to the form. 

VOTING TOPS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

two colf ege representatives, and 
f ive class officers. 

ACTION's platform aims range 
from the encouragement of more 
expedient means of ticket distri
bution at athletic events to the 
institution of a more effective 
book exchange which will be of 
financial benefit to students. 

C HA N GE, meanwhile, favors 
lengthening of library hours, oot
ter representation of married stu
dents, and other legislation. 

Last year saw two SGA elec
tions held-the first being nulli
fied by charges of ballot box s tuff 
ing and numerous other voting 
irregularit ies. Three pa .i: ti e s, 
CHANGE , BPOC, and Abolition, 
participated in last year's election. 

CHANGE part y swept the final 
election last year, taking 20 of 
the 28 congress seats. 

Math Lecturer To 
Attend KU Institute 

J esse Krehbiel of the mathe
matics department has been se
lected to participate in a summer 
institute to be held at the Uni
versity of Kansas from June 12 
to Aug. 5, 1961. 

The Institute is one of seven 
sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation for college and high 
school teachers of mathematics in 
recognition of the role of teachers 
in developing our scientific man
power potentiaL 

Youth' Peace Corps Ideas - For Kansas 
On Reel Time Films M • 

Reel Time films to be shown · USIC School Festival Planned •· 
Wednesday noon in the Audio
Visual Center may be of special 
interest to anyone contemplating 
the activities of President John 
F. Kennedy's Peace Corps. 

"Fighting Man's Ancient Ene
mies," a 26-minute filmstrip de
picting some of the work of the 
Mutual Security Program in cer
tain countries of the 'Far East, 
will be the first showing. 

The second film scheduled is ,the 
"American Maker." As a documen
tary, this film attempts to explain 
what America's productive miracle 
means to Americans. The film 
presents a new view of the genius 
of ,the working men and :women 
of the United States. 

The Fairmount Church and the 
University School of Music ~ve 
planned a "Festival of Religion" 
in the Fine Arts. The festival, for 
all Karr3as you.th, 1is scheduled for 
April 21-23 at the University and 
the Church at 16th and Fairmount. 

Workshops will be held in vocal 
music, instrumental music, drama..
tic interpretation, religious drama, 
original oratory, and in oil paint
ing, water colors and charcoal 
drawing. 

Solos and group singing will be 
permitted. Instrumentalists may 
participate as soloistis or ensem
bles of any size. Since the purpose 
of the festival is to encourage 
the use of the fine ar.ts as an 
e,cpression of religion and to de-

T H E S UNFLOWER 

and 

velop interest ih 1-eligion among I at 12:30 p.m. Any high school stu
creative yout h, all music and art dent in Kansas is eligible to enter. 
sel~tions must be of religious Awards will be given to outstand-
mer1t. . tran li • lank 

Dr. George Wilner, retired pro- mg en . ts. App cation. b s 
fessor of dramatics is director are available from the Fairmount 
of the Festival. The keynote Church,· 1660 Fair.mount, Wichita 
speaker will be Dr. Roger Carsten- 8, Kansas. 
sen, professor of Old Testament ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
at Phillips, Uni,versity. 

Resource leaders of the Fes.tival 
include Prof. William Glenn, Prof. 
Arthur Risser, Mrs. Mary Alder, 
Prof. James Ceasar, and Mrs. 
George Short. 

The Fe s t i v a 1 star.ts Friday 
evening April 21 and ends Sunday 

DISCOUNTS ON 
PORTABLES 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NEW MANUAL PORTABLES 

• Smith-Corona 
• Royal 
• Remington 

Member ~iated Collegiate Press -

Intercollegiate Press 
Subscription Price $4.00 per Year MEM~:R 1/ 

nos Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561, Ext. 348 wichita aqle 
One of Knru<to•' OldeKt S tude nt Newapnper• 

Second class POSta.$C pald a~ Wichita, Kansas. 

• Underwood 

$49.95 up 
Low Monthly Payment 
Two Year Guarantee 

Advertising rates and pubUcatJon sehedules furnished upon request. Addreu The art·1sts • engravers WILB,JIR E. WALKER CO. Sunflower. University o! WlchJta, Wichita 8, Kansas. V 
O!!lclal atudent newspaper o! the Unlvenlty or WlchJta. Founded In Ul96 and pub-

3 
h k h · 1 k ~ 

llahed each Tuesday and Friday momma- durtna the school year by atudenta o! the 14 soul mar e t • wic ,ta • ansas ' 145 N B d 
Department of Journalism or the University or WlchJta except on an.d durtnir ~days, I • roa way 
vacations, and examination periods. A Mherst 2-4431 f AM 7-2232 
Editor-In-Chief ..... . . .... . .. . ..... . ....... .. . ... ..... . Vaughn Sink --------------~=============~ 
Managing Editor .. ... . . .. .... . .. . ... . ......... . .. . . . Jim R. Co Iller 
Buslneas Manager .. . ... ... '. . . ..... . .... ... .. .. ..... . .. .. Fred Haag 

Editorial S tarr: News Edi tors, Shirle y Sears, Elvira Vale nzuela: Desk 
Editor s , Dave H a nks, Fra n Smith: Spo rts E d ito r, Bob Young; Society 
Ed itor , Sharo n Mo n u mlt b; Assis tant Society Edi tor , Linda Gu rnmow : 
Ph oto E dito r, Charle s D a lla.a, Pho tographer, D o n Estes . 

Busin ess S UI!! : A s sis tant Buslnesa Ma,nager, Bob !?ace ; C lrculMI0 n 
~la nager, D ick Asbell. · 

W hy p.re some girls prouder 
of . their rings than others ? 

You see it in her eyes-hut the reasons aren't all roman• 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards . of excellence in cut, carat 
weight, color and clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarv~ anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will be 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
Of course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful than ever-forever! 

do they fall for you head first? Artcarved@ 
D .I A M O N D A N D W E D O I N G R I N G S 

They do if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Most men use water with their hair tonic and 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to use with water. 
Water evaporates, dries out your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonics evaporate, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
evaporate. It's 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces 
oil that water removes. And just a little does a lot! 

it's clear J' ~ 
i t's clean .. . it's 

.. 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
"VA.HlllU' MAlll TONIC IS A •cc1ncacD TRAOUU,al o, CNU(a lllOU~H • ,oNO' S INC 

Evenlna Star 
· Is 1n exclusive 

patented desi&n 
-one of Arte1rved's 

IWl!d•winnln& $tllln&s. 

------- . - -----------, 
I 

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. SP-11 j 
216 E. 45th St., New York 17, N. Y. : 

Please send me more facts about diamond 
rings and "Wedding Guide for Bride and 
Groom". Also name of nearest (or home
town) Artcarved J ey,eler. I am enclosing 
101 to cove( handling and postage. 
Name, __________ _ 

Add re,..._ _________ _ 

City, ____ County or Zone, ___ _ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Siate,______ _____ I 
I _________ _ _____ • ___ _ __,.J 

• 

• 

, . . 

.. 
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Student Finds · Blu·e Book Phi Delts Select Sweater Girl 
Ain't the Same _Anymore 

Yesterday's blue book "ain't" what it used to be! 
A University student discovered the hard way that 

as years go by- words and their meanings take on new 
connotations. 

The student, faced with an ex
amination, discovered that he had 
not J>urcha.sed the required blue 
book in which to take his exam 
and decided to call upon 'friends 
to borrow one. 

In the process he was quite 
quickly i!],formed "N-0,!"-his fri
end didn't ha,ve a blue book and 
that furthermore he was "not a 
memlber of the John Birch, Soci
-ety !" 

Attention world: Buie books are 
blue, bound booklets containing 

You're ~ natural wonder in 

ruled pages and are commonly 
used by college students through
out the nation on which to write 
examination answers. Price· 5 
cents. Not to be confused with the. 
more recent Blue Book which sells 
for f2. 

Teacher I nt:erviews 
Set: for April 14 

A. Dar,rell Beckman, associaite 
superintendent of public schools, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., will be on campus 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday, 
to interview prospecti;ve teachers. 

AU who wish to make an ap
pointment are asked to contaot 
the Teacher Placement Bureau to
day. 

KMUW Benefit 
Slated for Tonight 

A benefit Spaghetti Dinner 
with proceeds going to the 
University KMUW-FM radio 
station will be held today 
from o to 8· p.m. 

The Wichita Sedgwick Coun
ty Association of Insurance 
Agents will sponS-Or the event 
in the Sedgwick County 4-H 
Building, Tyler ~nd Central. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. 

Carol Woodard, Education jun
ior, was selected recently as the 
Phi Delta Theta "Swea-ter Girl". 

'Ilhe annual dance, held this year 
at the Civic Playhouse, features 
the selection of the Swe.ater Girl. 
The ·honor is given to a girl who 
is. pinned or engaged to one of . 
the active members of Phi Delta 

Theta-. I 
Miss Woodard is a member of 

Delta Gamma sorority, Orchesis, 
WRA, . YWCA, and Angel Flight 
and is a.iso a cheerleader. 

,Chosen by a vote· <>f the active 
chapter, Miss Woodard was select
ed from eight other candidates. 
Others vying for the honor were 
Janiene Ko!)ietz, Liberal Arts 
freshman, Virginia Farney, Fine 
Arts so:i>homore, Mary Phipps, 
Liberal Arts junior; Henrietta 
Nye, Education senior; Fran 
Pracht, Liberal Arts junior; Sally 

F or The Best Haircut 

In Town See R o nk 
At 

Hank Young's Barber Shop 
3918 East 13th 

Close To Campus 

Carol Woodard 
... P h i Delt Swenter Girl ... 

Randall, Liberal Aiits junior; 
Saundra Welsh, Liberal Arts soph-

FOR SALE 
Austin Healey 100-6, le58, 
6 port, Deluxe, red and white, 
electric overdrive, wire 
wheeh, radio, seat belts, 
cle.anest one in town. $1860, 
MU 2-6408. 

NO FIDDLING AROUND 
ju~t prompt, courteous 

dependable, 

thorough service 

BUCK FREEMAN 
3825 E. 17th . • • • • MU 2-1511 

omore; and Linda Wright, Liberal 
sophomore. 

Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-(Henry) 
Insurance of Every Kind 

T Iie new modern wa7 to ha
Aare 7our home lllld contenu 
I• b7 o blllllket p0Uq . It• 
ch eaper t oo. Oall •• for 
ftpre<a. 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
,HO 4-3523 

STUDYING LATE? 

After The Game, or Mlevie, 

TRY A PIZZA 

from 

PIZZA HUT 
L oca.t!ione 

503 $. Bluff 

4847 E. Ha.rry 

1712 West 
Doug.las 

1416 North 
Broadwa y 

1404 East 1st 

lJours 

4-12 weekdays 

4-1 weekends HALF-BELT 
CLUB LACKS 

Salem refresfies your taste 
_\\~-softens" every puff 

Here's the ·1ast woro in slim-cut 
natural-look slacks that giye' yo~ 
all the advantages of a belt with 
beltless comfort. Double-dart tai
loring in back assures snug, con• 
tour fit. Half-belt -sparkles with 
handsome interlocking coin buckle. 
Bea charter member in "'Club," the 
smartest slacks you've ever worn! 

·h-i-s 
S P O R TSWEAR 

Oon I envy H · I S ,w,ar lhern 

At your favoriie 
campw store; 
in a wide 
and wonderful 
seleclion of 
washable all
cctton fabrics 
and automatic 
wash:and-wea,· 
Dacron poly
ester blends . .. 
IJ.95 to 1895. 

1~ a.. pu/T... dr Sjr~~ I J ust as springtime 
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around ... so 
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with 
.all its rich tobacco· taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High 
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem 
·gives you the freshness of springt4_ne. Smoke refreshed . .. smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh · 
•. rich tobacco taste 
~ modern filter, too 
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Banquet 

!Big Women 
AWS to Honor1S~ni()r Named to State GOP Post 

on Campus Don Gragg, Business Admini- student in five years to be elected Delegates from 11\ Kansas U ni-
stration senior, was elected vice to a statewide Republican office. versities were repres\nted at the 

,.... University Associated Women St udents will honor 38 · :S "Big Women on Campus" tonight at a banq\_\et in the Grand

chairman of the State Collegiate He will serve a one year term. Convention. 

Young Republicans recently at the Gragg is vice chairman of the Speakers included Don Schnake, 

~ view Restaurant. 

. · I Outstanding women from cam
roJS organizations have bee~ se
lected for BWOC monors by their 
respective groups on the basis of 
leaderslilp, scholarship, and ser
vice. The BWOC Banquet, sched
uled for 6:30 p.m., is an a nnual 
project of the A WS. 

Dr. James Ruo:6f, assistant pro
fessor of English, will be the fea,. 
tured speaker at :the banquet. 
More than 75 people are expected 
to attend. 

According to Cathie Evans, ban
quet chairman, a spring motif will 

Petitions 
Forl Pep 

Available 
Position 

Petitions for Pep Council posi
tions are now in circulation. 

Any student interested in work
ing on the Council may obtain 
application blanks at the SGA 

· Office or from Milly Wolcott, pep 
coord.inator. 

To be eligible for pep coordina
tor or assistant pep coordinator, 
a student must have been on Pep 
Council for one year and must 
hiwe at least a 2.26 grade aver
age. There are no restrictions on 
t~ remainder of the positions. 

"The members for next year 
will be selected in an election 
Wednesday, April 19," said Miss 
Wolcott. 

Job Interviews 
Ame rican T ele phone and T e le -
graph Co. ........................ April 12 

Ma.th o r L i be r a.I Arts with 
math W o m e n Only 

T'rooter and Gamble Co. 
Sales ................................ April 13 

Liberal Arts and Business 
IBM Co . ........................ April 14 
American Red Cross .... April 17 
Marine Corps ....... April 19-20 
E'leetra Manufacturing 
Co . ................ To be announced 

Engine ering Math Physics 

3117 Fl. Cen t-rnl --
tor 

SUIT SHOWN 
'8.&G 

SWIMSUI TS 
88-9$ 10 14~ 

OPEN 9-6 .r, THlfRSDAY 
EVENINGS TILL & 

be carried out in the decorations. 

Annual Kansas Collegiate Repub- campus GOP organization and a Republican state party chairman, 
lican Convention held in Wichita. member of Phi Delta Theta fra- and Don Bruce, Indial'la Congres-

Gragg is the first University ternity. sional Representative. 

Telephone Ads: Quick & Easy 1-5, Daily, MU 3-7561, Ex. 342 I 
SUNFLOWER CLASSIFIED . ADVERTIS.EMENTS 
SunJlo w er Clasalfled A,h·er t holnr,; 

RATES l 2 3 4 5 
JllJI.. J n l!I. lnM. I n.,.. J n~. 

J G w o r dJ< J.2G 1.30 J .70 2.20 Z.M 
1.a w o nls 1 .217 1.:12 l.SO ::.:'111 2.S:. 
1 '1 w o rdtt 1 .20 l ~l\l 1.00 2 .50 3.M 
1 S ,vonl,c J .!11 1.36 2.00 :?.6-'i 3.25 
l & word11 t ~'l3 1~18 Z.10 2.M 3.~ 
20 wor c!Jo 1 .3.'i 1 .40 2.20 3.05 3 .05 

T h e dendllne for nceep tnn ce of 
Cln8•lfled Advertl•e m ent tt for " 
F riday poper I• IS p .m . ,vc d nead ny 
and for o Tue.day pape r. 1 ,,.m. 
S o t urdoy. lfow e"ver , n dJJ m ay be 
phoned In nny t bne fro m l to IS 
dolly ot MU 3 -'1661. E x. 342. 

A ll c bn rse• eompute d on bn•h• 
o f ,number o f lni,ertloruo o rde re d 
w hen ad l a placed. 

FOR SALE 

CORSAGES . a:s the college date 
likes them. Beautifully de

signed. Only the freshest, most 
colorful flowers used. P riced right 
for the college escort. Free de
livery. "The Collegian's Flower 
Shop for More Than a Decade." 
Flowers, Inc., 219 S. Broadway. 
AM 7-2114. 3X47B 

SPRING'S HERE 1)-fld here's your 
car. 1954 Ford convertible, fine 

condition, good mechanicaHy. New 
vinyl top, white sidewalls, stick 
shift and radio. $546 and it's 
yours. Call SH 4-0066 after 6 p.m. 

3X47B 

STEREO RECORDS, cheap. Call 
Gerry Birmingham after 6 at 

MU 6-0141. 3X414b 

FORD CONVERTIBLE, 1954, red, 
fine condition, good paint job, 

clean interior. Priced to sell. Call 
.Mr. Bratton, MU 3-7561, Ex. 342. 

3X47B COMBINATION P ORT ABLE 
radio & 3 speed, automatic 

Time to sell that car. Why not I changer high fidelity set. Per.feet 
do it via a Sunflower classified c<inditiort, almost new MU 3-4280. 
ad:vertisementT 2X411 b 

LUCKY 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1½ bath, 
1 block from WU, 1700 .North 

Holyoke MU 4-2815. 3X418b 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LOOKING FOR the best? Live in 

G a rd n er Plaza. 1-2 bedroom 
apartments. Swimming pool. Pic
nic grourids. Golf. WU area. MU 
4-8218, MU 4-1887, MU 3-1650. 

l.X47d 

HELP WANTED 
OPENING FOR combination re-

Read the Classified Ads. 

Classifieds Bring Results. 

Check the Classifieds. 

Enjoy the Classifieds. 

Classifieds ar e che.ap. 

Classifieds are quick. 

Classified ·Ads: Results! 

Classifieds:, Quick Sales! 

Note the classified advertise
ments. 

Classified Ads: The students' 
market p lace. 

porter - advertising man with 
some photographic background. 
Write at once to Ed Kessinger, 
editor, The Junction City Republic 
PO Box 378 J unction City, Kan
sas 2X41.1Jb 

For classifieds, call MU 3-75&1, 
A classified ad may .mean cash Ex. 342, 1 to -6, daily. 

in your pocket! 

PRESENTS: 

DR. PRooD·s THouoHT PoR TH■ DAY: In college, it 
isn't who you know that counts-it' s whom. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a confession. 
All my life I have been trying to 
learn how to whistle. I just can't. 
Please, will you tell me how to 
whistle? 

Puckered 

DEAR PUCKERED: Watch the birds. 
Notice how they gather a pocket of 
air deep within the breast, then 
push thin jets of this air into the 
throat, through the larynx, up and 
around the curled tongue, and then 
bounce the air from the roof of the 
mouth out through the teeth (which 
act like the keyboard on a piano). 
Practice this. In no time your 
friends will be amazed at the beau
tiful, warbly trills that flow from 
your beak. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I just can't seem to 
get in step with the rest of the students 
here. They enjoy parties, dancing, folk 
singing and dating. None of these 
things interest me at all. Am I behind 
the times or what? 

Left Out 

DEAR LEFT: You're in the right times; 
you're just one of our squares. 

Dear Dr. Frood: What do you think ac
counts for t he fact that college stu• 
dents smoke more Luckies than any 
other regular? 

Marketing Student 

DEAR MS: Collegiate Lucky smokers. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Hamlet killed Polo
nius. Macbeth stabbed Duncan. 
Richard murdered his little neph
ews. Othello strangled Desdemona, 
and Titus served Tamora her two 
sons in a pie before kill ing her. Don't 
you t hink this obsession with vio
lence would make an excellent sub-
ject for a term paper? . 

English Major 

DEAR ENGLISH: No, I don't, and my 
advice to you is to stop running 
around with that crowd. 

"~lN:r~~~mt:ili:WB!Ut~~ 

Dear Dr. Frood: My coach is writing this letter 
for me because I am illiterate. We want to 
know if I got to learn how to read to get into 
colh;~ge. I am the ~st football player in the 
state. X 

DEAR X: Every college today will insist that 
you meet certain basic entrance requirements. 
I'm afraid you're just out of luck, X, unless 
you learr, how to read diagrams and count to 
eleven. . 

ARE YOU READY FOR THE FLOOD? Most students today live a carefree, devil-may-care 
existence-buying their Luckies day to day. Only a handful have had the good sense to set 
aside an emergency cache of three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in oilskin. When the dam 
breaks-they'll be ready. Will you? 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
C L T. <:.i o/'..? j . ~--~--- ·- .. 9--.d " Produd of v,w~ <Jo~- r.J~is our middu name 

' 

I• 
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